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Comparison is constantly and cor-dird-

invited.

And now even the Chinese have bo-

sun to buy real estate.

F. H. Poindexter arrived from San
Francisco, on the Columbia, aster-da-y.

Above Tongue Point the trees along
the banks were yesterday bent double
with sleet.

There is a mau in Portland so thin
that he advertises himself as a walking

match.

The warm rain can clean the side-
walks oft" of snow faJer than :i China-
man with a scoop shovel.

Butter from California ;:nd ejrgs
from Idaho are plentifully supplied
the latter at prohibition pricos.

The Grand hotel in San FraucNco I

lMtsbecu pronounced a iiro ti-- p. bv
the chief of the fire department.

The ice skating i. a thing of the
pas', and the shinny players have to
adopt sunn other form of nlliletic ex-
orcise.

The president has nominated Otis
11. Oulmer to lx register of the United
States land ofiice at Ceur d'Alene,
ldnhn.

Tis said that viimors itand on slip-Io- r'

places."' but Astoriaus find it dif-licu-lt

to do so: so many of them slip
nd fall down.

The editor of the Washington Inde- - I

pemfaul sins no one can make a fool j

or him. Correct. Nature denied any
one the oport unity.

Yoflterdny was a mushy .sort oda ;
rain and slush and discomfort to all
who having no time lo tc Mek had lo
pull through the day. '

Poler the roet" has blossomed out
again as an editor in southern Or-
egon. Genius i- - a good deal like
truth: though crushed to eaith, it will
ritrcpgjun; mt?iimes.

Those little nquibs alw:is come
handy to our contemporaries to fill up
with, and the appreciation manifested
by their .'election is unclouded by the
frequent failure to credit.

The lire bell pealing from the
bteeple and stealing from the people
(sleep) was little heard in S9. But
$159 loss by fire in the city, last year!
But the fire insurance ia! Whew!

The family of W. W. Belcher is
severely alllicted, Mr. Belcher being
very dangerou-jl- j sick villi the la
grippe, while his eldest son is down
with n broken leg and two other chil-
dren are very sick.

A.t a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the San FraucibCo, board of
trade last Tuesday tho auditing com-
mittee reported a shortage or 950 in
the accounts of Davis,
who was recw'iit 1 suspended.

Thomas L. Skaggs, local agent of
the Northern Pacific express company
at Seattle, has disappeared, and his
whereabouts are unknown. That ho
is not a defaulter a careful examina-
tion of h;s accounts has proen.

In Jlhc house of representatives, last
Tuesday, on motion f representative
Hermann, a resolution was adopted
calling on the secretary of war for in-
formation relative to the improvement
of the mouth of the Columbia river.

The eastern ad. fiend is blill getting
in his deadly work, and sending con-
tracts for col., e. o. d., top col. next
to or immediately following reading
matter, p. d. q., for 1 yr., for S2.75
pavablc quarlerh bv draft on New
York.

A man Irving to do business in Asto-
ria without advertising in Tun Asto-kia-

is like a chap w inking at a girl
in the dark. lie mav know it, but
nobody else does. People will take
Tup. Astoiuav because the want the
IK'tl

The county court will meet next
Mundav, and among other things 'will
levy taxes. The state tax, already j

icvicu. is six nuns: the county will
levy about 1 1 more, making 20 mills
on the dollar for Clatsop countyites to
puugle.

The California pioneers will have
their annual banquet in San Francisco
on the ISth. What thumping tales
they will haveot the rains of 1850, and
they can be all true, too, lor, not till
1SS9-9- were repeated the tremendous
rains of that 3 ear when California was
all new, and whiskv was four bits a
,1r;v

W. H. Millh. land n?ent of the Cen
tral Pacific roa 1, in speaking of land
Rale: last year, said in San Francisco,
I ast Tuesday. Our sales 111 Oregon
will run up to about 500,000. In Or
egon oue firm of Michigan lumber
dealers invested over $100,000 iu buy-
ing timber lauds, part of which they
placed within the limits or our grant
up there.'

The floweis are still blooming in
Astoria; Chinese lillies blow brightly
in the windows of many happy Chris-
tian homes. The Mongolian manipu-
lators of soiled clothes say that if the
bulbs which tlioy give out so pro-
fusely, bloom by China New Tear's
day, prosperity will attend that fam-
ily for the ensuing twelve months. If
so. a good many of us will have oodles
of luck in 1890.

Representative Megler introduced
r fish commission bill in the Wash-
ington legislature last Tuesday, which
provides for ouo commissioner to be
appointed by tho governor, who shall
receive $2,000 a year, and three depu-
ties, who shall receive $5 per day for
not to exceed fifty days per year. The
commissioner shall have jurisdiction
over the fish aud oyster business of
tbe state. An appropriation of $5,000
j BMde to pay tne expenses of the

J

THE "HERMIONE" ALL RIGHT.

Not Lost, But Sailing Swiftly aui

Safely to EnglanS.

Sl'OKEX III' Tllrl "Kit EltSinE."

The captain of a schooner arriving
shortly after the sailing of the British
ship Ifermione from this port last
November, wheat laden for England,
made sensational report of the leaking
and probable sinking of the vessel;!
and the usual irabble was indulged in !

bv ihos Mho have no interest in the
nlace .nd are d', Hut of sene regird-- ,
ing-.t- he responsibility surrounding
thnsp xcitn linvo nvnn...... fpmnnrarv. access !

-. . .....w x I

to tvpe.
At the tune Tne Astorian expressed .

the belief that the vessel was all right,
nrni Un .. rannrtfiA.r nnp of thpw
days.

The facts are in accordance with the
supposition.

The British ship Riverside, Bowlby
master, 13G days from Bio Janiero, ar-

rived in yesterday, in ballast.
Captain Bowlby is ill, but kindly

sent ashore extracts from his log. He
reports a rough trip: very strong gales
from the W. S. W., to W. N. VT., off
Cape Horn.

On December 13th, 1S39, in latitude
21 deg., 22 miu. north, longitude 122
deg., 29 min. west, he spoke the
British ship Ifermione from A&toria.
Tho matonnlpfint of flint vessel aims i

aboard the Ilivi.sirt". After leaving
Astoria there was at one time the tre .

mendous amount or 3 inches of J

water as shown bv th pumps, but ,

this did not seem to .strike terror to ;

the tough tars aboard, it being a com-- l
mmi tinny for a vessel lo hava set fanr--
ful ;i JePth of Wllcr iu her 1,ola an1 '

still pnll throngu, somehow.
When the Rinrside last saw the'

it ermione sue was neaueu as sirnigui
fr Jingland as the configuration or

t

the earth will allow, and another yam
about tno "dangers ot tne Columbia
river bar is disused or.

j

KEAL ESTATE TUAXSFEKS. JAN. 9.

t Piled InTIie Conntv'itccmler OHoe
t

Yesterday.

J. S. Griffith lo J. Q. A. Bowl-b-

NJ SE, lot 2, section
32, T9,"NB, G V, 11 5.9 aeres:S 202

Ji. P. Thompson toU. Dodge,
lot 2, blk 9, lot J, blk 8,
Warrentou; si

L Young and wife to A. C.
and F. A. 1 isher, lots 1, to
IS, blk 11, Young's addition; 2.8S0 ,

C. 11. Donohoc and wife Jo C
. Bernard, lots 7, 8, 9, 10, ,

11,12, blk 20, Col. 2nd 1 '

Julius Strauss and wife hi C.
B.Donokoc, SWij, SW.,,
Section 2, T T NB, 9W:. . . 1,500

Previouslv reported this !

month $ 55S,157 !

Ti:afoar,oaa,,
PERSONAL MENTION.

nSffif ""s"c"' :,"poi'"ca"!

vcrv

King Spain, do

law jcslcntay. a ClWll.
H.

day from San Francisco.
Mrs. Sharpstein, lite Pope, will be a

of EHcnsburgh, Wash., where '

her husband is practising j

DiMtli of Cant. Allan Nojex. j

Captain Allen Noyes died at ten
minutes past 2 o'clock j estcrday after- -
noon at his homo in this city, aged 6S j

The captain has been iu rather poor
health for some lime, but it was only

the past three or four weeks
that his condition was crit-
ical, and the news of his death will be
a painful surprise to many. He leaves
a wife and one sou, Mr. Edward
.Noyes, has for many years been
agent for the O. U.& N. Co. at As- -

toria.
Captain Noyes was a native of the

state of Maine and came here about
lb 1, m command of the bark Gun- -
baldu He commanded her on sev-
eral voyages to Hong Kong, and af-
terwards was iu command of the .4

JJtSbc for several years. Some
three years since he quit the sea, after
fifty years' active service, and settled
in this city. was an active aud
useful of society, and look a
deep interest in everything pertaining
to American shipping He'
was president of the Portland Trust
company and ship surveyor, and has
attended to all his business up to j

the past four weeks. The fact of Cap-
tain Noyes' death has been cabled to '

his brother, Captain Cjnis M. Noves, I

of the Coloma, who is now in TLonn
ir

T1 fuucml wiU take place ftt 30 A
M.f from the family resi- -
dence, North Twenty-fir- st and I
streets. -- Oregojiian, S.

A short work in XII en-
titled "Calendar for 1890," i3 received.
Several have been sent to the
writer for inspection, one of the finest,
in green aud gold, and black,
lwincr from a Cincinnati lions. w?tli
the quaint idea of the ace for Januarv.
the deuce for February, tho trey for
March and so on. When wo canght
on to the idea, November was quicklv
turned to, lo see if the jack took the

I ten-sno- t, but he didn't

It is
- estimated that there are now m

3.iii ri.mwju;. jl.uu iuic smiurs.
Many of them are lounging about the
sailor boarding houses, running up
lurgu 0111s, ujuun uu uiu--u- u propnc- -

to lake steps to prevent them
, from eluding payment of their board

m;

The evangelistic meetings are re--t
ported growing and here
after will be held alternately at Union
hall and the house near Kin-nej- 's

cannery. Next Sunday it will
be held at the mess All who
do not church elsewhere are
cordially invited.

The mill Westport closed down
about weeks ago, and will start
up again about the 10th of next
month.

Coffeo and cake, ten cents, at the

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
mrfniTiiirv nnil Inilpt. nrtlftlPS lfiV rii
he bought at the lowest prices at J. W.

drug store, opposite uccioent
hotel, Astoria.

" ?l
-- .?,.

OF A BROOKLYN CHURCH.

Carrying aM Destrnctioii To

Those Adjoining.

Til EXE II' CAXA1HAX TJtEATY.

Xew Youk, Jan. 9. The Throop
avenue Presbyterian church in Brook-
lyn, was wrecked this by the
high winds. Heavy winds last night
shook the new church to its founda- -

lion and at 30 this morning one of
the walls fell with a crash on the
three story frame br.ildiug adjoining,
and brought with it death and des
truction. The ruined building was

...tenanted by the lott and Purdy fain- -
mi t ji - r

Hies, xuey numoerea nine persons.
The tenants in the frame house adjoin--
ing were alarmed last night by the
manner in which the church walls
shook and rattled; their own little
dwellings were considerably shaken
and it was with fear and trembling
that they retired. Twice during
the night some of the inmates were
aroused by the roaring wind but every
one was in bed and asleep when
the disaster occurred. A heavy
brick wall of llw church fell sud-
denly with a crash and a leap
that bore through the cockle-
shell structure adjoining like a batter-
ing ram. The dwelling seemed to
part in twain, and were
heard the shrieks and groans of the
injured which startled the residents
for blocks abont the house. The
wreck was in such manner that tho
bedroom was exposed and the bed
within, in plain view of those iu the
street. There lay tho dead body of
3Iary Bordick borne down beneath.
the mass of debris. Olllv two. Jlary i

aml "David joung people, were j

killed: the others were wounded.
TIIEXSWTREAIY.

jnew xoRK,tian.u. cocKing main

"" i iwro sraxei (5vat ,

Kriiain.

fponosTO jae o. . The GIobe
Ottawa, special: A copy of

(the proposed treaty
between the TJniuVd Slates and
Great Britiau h;is ieen received
by the ministers of justice. The scope

(

of lhf Tirnnnsnd fmnfv , vpxv wTJTh ttt- -

contrast with the Ashbnrton treatv
ot 1842, which contains only four sec-- 1

tions.
If the ixmding treaty is adopted,"

legislation by the dominion parliament, is
win ue io unng janaua un--

dents provision.

THE KNIFFEN INQUEST.

Tuentox, N. J., Jan. 9. Iu the
Kniffen inquest Edward

druggist, testified that Kniffen
lniiht nfinnito of him a. fnw (lns bn- -

Police officer Beaslev i sick

KirZrtiu,c,urmi,,,SiJTlie mraut of to

river BM ffilto
Irs. G. Smith returned venter- -'

resident
law.

ears.

during
considered

who

He
member

interests.

chapters,

editions

carmine

lors

interest,

Kestaurant

uonns

CiilirefiCryferPitciorCastoria

FALL

Death

morning

instantly

Purdy,

cxlradlion

necessary

Will-
iams,

fore the murder. On the morning of ,

the murder he saw foot prints in the
frost on the roof of the shed. The in- -
quest adjourned till Monday, when

rrir fli rpcnlf. rf rliniriifnl nnnlvrianf
Ti :!. .--

EARTH'S YOUNGEST MONARCH.!

JXJtE EXGLAXJ) f'S VORTUGAL.

Maduid, Jan. 9. The of tho
infant king of Spain has assumed tho
most alarming phase: during the night
he had convulsions and fever and he
is extremely weak.

The royal physicians have littlo if
any hope of his recovery.

At 2 o'clock this morning it seemed
as though he was dead but he subse-
quently rallied. The senor prime
minister has been summoned to the
palace where he is awaiting the end.

Alphonso XIII, king of Spain, is
the posthumous son ot Alphonso XII,

(Ho was bom Mav 17, 188G, and is
therefore 3 veara. eipht months and 23
javs 0& He was proclaimed king on
the day of his birth with his mother
as queen regent

The Gazette savs the King was quiet
during the early part of the night al
though feverish. Tho fever decreased
later at night, enabling his majesty to
secure some sleep but at 2 o'clock this
morning he suffered a partial relapse
which has not entirely passed.

Later. Tho king was able to take
some broth thi3 afternoon bnt his con-

dition is still dangerons.
ENGLAND AVONT HAVE HIM.

The Roman PontifT Saprrested hy Portnsjal
As Arbitrator.

Loxdox, Jan. 9. The Chionictc'3
correspondent at Borne, says that
Portugal has suggested that the Pope
act as arSitrator in the dispute be- -

tween herself and England, but Eng
land has refused point blank to accept I

the arbitration.
i

BRITANNIA ON THE WAVE.

Zaxzibw, Jan. 9. The largest fleet

ing. Tne excitement is intense and
speculation is rife concerning the ob
ject of the gathering.

Thousands of people have found iu
Hood's JSarsnparilla a positive cure for
rheumatism. This medicine, by Its pu-
rifying action, 11putrali7.es the acidity of
the blood, uhich is the cause of the 'dis-
ease, and also builds un and strengthens

' the whole body. Give it a trial,
- .

ADVICE TO XOTIIEUS.

Mr. VlV9T.nw'a Kthvtittv SvnitP.i.7.,.m .. 1. :,:.: i'. ,7ZZ TJ:r" i.:i-- X

YTciuIiartt's fircr.
Asirt lfrtv Luiirh ni the Telephone iia-Jo-

5 cnts.

Jf eatg Cee'kcA te Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Kestaurant, next to Foard &
Stnki's'.

I You lAUo. a Geed Cigar?
Call at Charley Olsen's, cast of C. II.

Cooper's. lie will suit you. A fine
stock of cigars to select from.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman's.

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

TelepheaelioAsiaz se.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts per week S1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at tr. i. ueoDXAsrt.

OI onusu war snips ever assemuieu m
these enters is here. Others of tho
same nationality are constantly arriv--

bills. The extraordinary stagnation in tceHiIng. li Soothes the child. tens
the sailor business, is due m part to, the Kun-- . allays all pain, cures wind
the falling off iu the number of out-- , Hi'iiic, ami is tin 'esi remedy fonliar-ward-boun- d

vessels. i If.i.T,v iit y-- f. e 1 ent a bottle.

in

at mess

house.
attend

at
two

Central

illness

DYING BY THE HUNDRED.

Tie Deafly La Grippe Decimatini tie
CityofNewYort.

COXIEST HETII'EEX TWO STATES.

--A

New Yobk, Jan. 9. "La grippe1' is
spreading in this city as shown by
yesterday's mortality list, which re-

cords 260 deaths up to noon. This is
the biggest number known in the his-

tory of the health department in
twenty-fou- r hours during the winter
months, and is more than in any sum-
mer month sinqe July 1872, when 351
deaths occurred,- - sixty-eig- of which
were from sunstroke.

Four of yesterday's deaths are due
directly to influenza: three xten aged,
45, 47, and 70 years-- respectively,
and a two-mont- baby that had not
been well nursed, sixty of con-
sumption, and twenty-si- x from bron-
chitis.

In the cases of fifteen adults influ-
enza was the contributive cause of
desth. Of 250 deaths yesterday 187
or 75 per cent wa3 due to influenza to
some extent The death list for the
week, so far is as follows: Sunday,
208; Monrlav, 14G; Tuesday, 235;
Wednesday, 250; total, 839.

There are 90 bodies in the morgue.
The number of deaths during the 24
hours ending at noon y was 207,
a decrease of forty-thre- e as compared
with the preceding twenty-fou- r hours:
of these twenty-fou- r are attributed to
consumption, twenty-tw- o to bronchitis,
sixty-thre- e to pneumonia and fourteen
to influenza.

KEYSTONE VS KUPIIIK.

A t victory for the Cork ir Penn- -

"""''
,

lK?twoan uickeil birds? of New York
against Pennsylvania was fought near
Philadelphia, in tne presence of 40
high rollers to-da- It is said that
360,000,000 was represented by those
present The main was for $500 each;
the battle and 5,000 on the odd
fight.

Tlurleen pairs fell m out of twenty--

vo. phowajy each side. Pennsyl- -
VaU12--5S7e- n Of eleven battles fought

"C' 8e that state the victor)-- .

SEND THEM S03IE.

VrwYnsv". Jnn. 9. An irfl frjninA
seriously threatened here and in

0tber eastern cities.

THE NEW POSTAL CARDS DEFECTIVE.

New Yoxk. Jan. 9. The Times says
that the new postal cards are not up
to contract. The material is so bad
that the ink spreads like it would on a
blotter. Al. Daggett, tho famous
Brooklyn politician, is the contractor.

up. stii.i. live.
Washixgtox, Jan. 9. Latest reports

..ajive
SENATOR WILSON

Axxaoms, Md., Jan. 9. In Demo-
cratic caucus y senator Wilson
was renominated by acclamation as
TJ. S. senator.

TRAFFIC ON THE ItlVFB.

Only a Temporary Dbtarnuigtrntnt.

The Ji. It. Thompson which had
got as far as Hunter's the previous
day, left thero for this city, at seven
o'clock yesterday morning. She had
on board passengers and mail which
had come down by rail from Portland.
She did considerable zigzagging to get
to various points on the river, being a
sort of accommodation train, and en-

countered considerable floating ice,
getting here all right at 330 yesterday
afternoon. She starts up at the usual
hour this morning, and will, doubt-
less, get through all right. Telegrams
from Portland last night report poft
weather there.

Mr. Donohoe yesterday received
word that the Telephone would leave
Portland for hero as usual this morn-
ing, and present indications aro that
we will have no serious inconvenience.

31ARIXE NEWS AND NOTES.

The Columbia arrived iu yesterday
from San Francisco. Capt. Bolles re-

ports a smooth and pleasant voyage.
The schooner Douglas Dearborn,

recently capsized, had on board the
first cargo of lumber ever shipped
from the Sound to Pluladelphia.

RUBBERS!

Headquarters for

Rubbers.

HEAVY GOODS FOR MEN !

The Largest Stock of La-

dies' and Gents7 Fine
Shoes in the City.

We Offer Bargains for the
Next Ten Days in

Gents' Fancy Slippers.

mm v co.

The Leading Shoe House tf Astoria

FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

FayoraMe Senatorial Reports On

Nortnwestern Matters,

the intECK. or the "stlgah.'
Washixgtox, Jan. 9. Vice presi-

dent Morton to-da-y laid before the
senate a communication from the at
torney-gener- al in reponso to a resolu-
tion adopted by the senate yesterday.
The attorney-gener-al states no instruc
tions, oral or written, were given dis-

trict attornev Chambers on the subject
of tbe arrest of W. W. Dudley.

"No communication," says the attorney-g-

eneral, llwas sent by "the depart
ment of justice to the district attorney
of Indiana, nor any received from him
airectly or indirectly with reference to
the subject"

Dolph reported back the bill for
construction of a revenue cutter for
service on the Pacific coast. Also a
bill to prevent obstruction of naviga-
ble waters in the United States and to
protect public works from trespass.

Calendar: Frye, from tho commit-
tee on commerce, reported a bill for
the erection of a first order light house
at Cape Hancock, Washington.

WRECK OF THE "NYLGAII."

Oa ProUw Shoal, Southwest Chinese Coast.

Sax Fkaxcisco, Jan. 9. The"teamer
City of Peking arrived from'Hong
Kong and Yokohama this morning.
Chinese advices report tho wreck of
the British ship Nylghau, from Yar-
mouth on Protas shoal, November 25;
Captain Butler and eight men arrived
at Hong Kong in a small boat four
days later. Another boat, containing
mate Briggs and six men, is missing.
The British gunboat Cockchafer left
Hong Kong in search ot the boat, but
returned without finding her.

A JOURNAL SUED FOR LIBEL.

Duulix, Jan. 9. An attachment j

has been issued against the Free-- !
man's Journal in a suit for damages, '

brought by Captain O'Shea, for com-- !
inents upon him in connection with !

his suit for divorce, with Chas. Stew-- ,
art Parnell as E. !

Dwyer Gray, proprietor of tho Jour--!
nal, says he is ready to meet Captain
O'Shea in any court. !

REGRETS FOR THE YOUNG WOMAN.

Philadelphia, Jan. 9. Wm. Tar-ren-s,

after a lovers' quarrel, shot Belle
Carter and then himself. He died at
once. The young woman will proba-
bly die.

A Complete Abstract of County Proparty.

For over a year Messrs. J. E, Hig-gin- s,

and E. Z. Ferguson have been
busily engaged in a work of magnitudo,
involving a great amount of tedious
labor, but of great value when com-
pleted. Thoy are engaged in compil-
ing a complete abstract of
titles of all the realty in
Clatsop county, and while they do
not expect to have it finished for two
or three months, yet, it is near enongh
completed to show its value, and give
evidence of the vast amount of work
entailed. It is on what is known as
the Thome system, said to be tho best
in the United States, and of which
they have solo rights in this county.
In a moment can be ascertained what
would otherwise reqniro half a day's
musty research, and with their abstracts
they will be ready to furnish a guar-
antee of the genuineness and authen-
ticity of all that they certify to.

LET NIE:

INFLUENZU

You Shiver and Sneeze

While I am anxious to sell
off the remaining lot of

OVS2B.OOATS !

I offer them now at greatly
reduced prices.

Also WINTER CAPS of
all sorts and GLOVES. We
all want Gloves, especially
now. I will make them go
at greatly reduced rates.

HERMAN WISE
--THE-

0 14 Reliable Clothier a b3 Hatter

Occident Hotel Bnildinp.

E. P. N00NAN & CO.,

(Successors to)

J. P. KYNES,
DEALERS I- N-

Groceries Produce.
Water Street. Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE NO. 7. - P. O. BOX 399.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
. OfBert Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES.
--AT THE

SIGH OF THE GOLDEN SHOE.

::n.

FOB SALE.
On Young's River, Four

Miles from the City,

Fifty -- Five Acres.
A Most Desirable Buy. In-

quire at this Office.

Twenty Per Cent Off

ON ALL
FOB, TEN" DAVS.

Now is the time,
plain figures. The
cash purchases.

s

: :

t

a

This is no Peter

Pythian BiMii C.

in

It

in
in

in
It is One 0. B. & 1 anfl

CANDY

N. J.

Fine Bon Buns
FJ'.ESII aiADE DAILY.

As Well as

All of Cream Candies.

Please Call and Give IIo a Tt:al.
THIRD

Next to Western Union Telegraph Office.

IN

and Ship
Pure Oil, Bright
Binacle Oil. Cotton Canvas.
Hemp Sail
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,

Iron
Cut

Sewing
Paints, Oils,

ZH3to.

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Made
As they can eet Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, ana for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.

Now Goods bv Every Steamer.
Call aad Se Mia amd Sstliry Toareeir.

P. J. Meany. Tailor.

!

don't wait. All these
above percentage will

ainim

are marked in

i3aiiiiiMiiaiiiiiiaiiiiiiMigiiiaiaaaaMliailvMl

be on all

it.

Funk business, but straight goods.

H.

Don!
But Buy if Not Sooner

Kinney's

Wa

VERCOATS

COOPER,

iOI
Immediately,

!

Before is All Gone!.

We are now selling lots this fine Addition for
$100 and $125 that less than one month

will more than value.
Less to He from the Eoei, Beautifully Situate!

XZEE1T & COOS,

The Mika 00
MANUFACTORY.

BERGMAN, Prop'r.

Chocolate

Other Kinds

STREET.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS

Hardware Chandlery,
Varnish,

twine,

Wrought Spikes,
Galvanized Nails.

Agriealtural Implements,
Machines,

Groceries,
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

Custom Clothes

Merchant

Fortunes

goods

Left,

Astoria

ostler's

--WHILE-

Agents

Astoria.

Have Been Made

You Have Been Looking Back !

AND

Regretting Lost Opportunities

RENEW YOUR COURAGE !

ACCEPT PRESENT OPPORTUNITIES. -- :

AND GET THERE EU1

Elmore, Sanborn A Co,
Or Wm. Loeb, about it.

Here is a Ctace to

deducted

double

Male Moneyd
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